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Date: March 11, 1863
Description: Pvt. John Sheahan on ‘honorable peace’

On picket below Fredericksburg
              March 11th 1863

My Dear father and Mother
          I received your letter
of the 28th of last month and
I was glad to hear from you.
I got your letter two days before
we came out on picket but
had not time to answer it
we have had pretty bad weather
since we came out here it
rained all last night and
it was cold and dark it
made me think of home when 
I had to go down to the river
and stand two hours in the
cold rain,  A soldiers life
is a hard one but I



am perfectly willing to endure
all the hardships of camp life
if I can only have the assurance
that I have helped to secure
an honorable peace.
  The sun has come out and
yesterday’s snow has all disapeared,
and the ground is fast drying
up.  When I look around and
see every thing so pleasant as
they are now I think of the day
I left home the sun was
shining brightly and every thing
was gay, today is just such
a day as that was and it
makes me homesick when I
think of it.  But it is all for
the best, the war must end
and then I shall come
home again safe and



sound I know this.  and 
then I can hold up my head
and say that I have done
my duty. ––  Tell William to bring
out a large bottle of ink, say
a bottle that will hold nearly
a cup full. I have great trouble
to get ink.
        Miss Hill sent me a splendid
Army Writing case by express and
also a lot of paper like this
and a lot of stamps. She is 
a true friend she says anything
that I want let her know it and
she will send it to me.
   I must close now
   write soon
                JP Sheahan


